Introduction {#S0001}
============

Multiple studies make it evident that there are major functional deficiencies in our health system[@CIT0001] Let us take patient safety, first. At the policy level, health care organizations may have acquired their commitment to the Hippocrates principle of "nonmaleficence", but in practice, systems are not well designed to ensure that.[@CIT0001]--[@CIT0003] Existing evidence shows that there is a lot of maleficence done to patients, as medical error is the third biggest killer causing 250,000 deaths each year in the United States alone,[@CIT0004] and there is no reason to expect that the safety levels would be better in other countries. Most of these are due to "systemic" organizational deficiencies that allow involuntary errors to happen even to motivated and competent care providers[@CIT0005] It is surprising to know how the errors produced by the hospital system, which has the mandate of saving human lives, can cause exactly the opposite effect in so many people. It is even more surprising to know how the matter can receive such low public and political attention, especially considering that most errors are preventable through better system design and management[@CIT0001]

Second, let us take morbidity. In order for 250,000 people to die by direct harm, those who are harmed, but not killed, are estimated to be millions[@CIT0006] A better system should lead to the elimination of the errors that can, not only save hundreds of thousands of lives but can also reduce the morbidity in millions. Third, in addition to reducing morbimortality, a system should ensure treatment effectiveness, but studies show that it is not measured in most cases. Often efficacy is determined through clinical trials that determine whether an intervention produces the expected result under ideal circumstances, but the determination of effectiveness which measures the degree of beneficial effect under "real world" clinical settings is rather limited[@CIT0007] and, as a result, it is reported that only 50% of the medical practice is evidence-based[@CIT0008] Govindarajan[@CIT0009] proposed that multidisciplinary teams take charge of measuring and improving treatment effectiveness through indicators of survival rates and toxicities in cancer patients. Fourth, among health care workers, there is a lot of stress and burnout. Employees complain about the "lack of organization" at workplace, insufficient material resources, ambiguity of roles and responsibilities, under-utilization of professional skills, low participation in decision-making, lack of training and recognition, system-induced labor disputes, and work overload[@CIT0010] Health care employees are second victims of systemic errors.[@CIT0011],[@CIT0012] Finally, health care costs are higher than optimum because of morbimortality rates caused by errors. With existing disorder, it is estimated that health care costs can be reduced significantly (up to 20%) as a lot of resources is currently being spent on patients who are harmed but not killed by medical errors, through re-interventions, repeated medical treatments, prolonged hospital stays, damage claim payments, and other legal structural costs[@CIT0013] If care providers inadvertently cause errors when attempting to save a life, the responsibility must lie with those who design the health system.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0014]--[@CIT0016] Govindarajan[@CIT0001] pointed out that the cause of this disorder is "systemic" and is due to two structural defects of the organization: 1) departmentalization and 2) compartmentalization. By improving this structural issue, he argued, that the problems listed in this section, such as safety-related morbimortality, treatment effectiveness, treatment costs, and employee satisfaction and motivation, can all be improved.

Structural defect of "departmentalization" is a system design issue {#S0001-S2001}
-------------------------------------------------------------------

Most health care organizations are structured in unidisciplinary departments of physicians, nurses, technical staff, administrative staff, etc.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0017] In the organizational chart, the chain of command is designed in such a way that these unidisciplinary departments are managed separately by heads of the corresponding discipline ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). For example, physicians are supervised by medical department heads, who in turn are supervised by medical directors; similarly, nurses are supervised by nursing supervisors who in turn are supervised by nursing managers/directors. This "departmentalized" organizational structure is historic and is focused on managing "unidisciplinary human resource" and their "competence", instead of focusing on whether such resource and knowledge are collectively, safely and effectively applied by multidisciplinary teams in patient care. Such departmentalized organizations are divided in "vertical" lines to control the knowledge that may be needed to carry out the task, but not to control the quality and effectiveness of the task itself[@CIT0001]Figure 1The Theory of the Division[@CIT0001] The departmentalized structure is responsible for dividing the organization, creating gaps in multidisciplinary communication and teamwork issues among physicians, nurses, and other care providers, leading to problems of safety, effectiveness, and efficiency in health care.**Abbreviation:** admin, administration.

While physicians and nurses are supervised separately by independent heads, they do work together to deliver a health service, but without a common head in the organizational structure to supervise the multidisciplinary activity[@CIT0018] How can the results such as safety and treatment effectiveness of an entire team be effectively controlled, while each of its components is supervised separately by independent managers?[@CIT0001] One of the five key reforms proposed by the Institute of Medicine (IOM) is the provision of care as members of an interdisciplinary team.[@CIT0005],[@CIT0019] Although our discourse everywhere is asking people to work in multidisciplinary teams,[@CIT0020]--[@CIT0022] the burden is placed on people to work in teams, instead of placing it on the "system" by making teamwork a systemic requirement by empowering multidisciplinary teams and making them a part of the systemic decision-making structure[@CIT0001]

Govindarajan[@CIT0001] proposed the "theory of division", according to which the departmentalized structure is responsible for dividing the organization, creating communication gaps and teamwork issues among physicians, nurses and others, leading to problems of safety, effectiveness, and efficiency in health care ([Figure 1](#F0001){ref-type="fig"}). Systemic communication between physicians and nurses has become more and more limited, having to take up "patchwork" initiatives for compensating for this systemic deficiency using improved physician-nurse cooperation initiatives.[@CIT0023],[@CIT0024] Govindarajan[@CIT0001] postulated that departmentalization is the root cause of many safety and quality issues and the improvement initiatives should address this structural problem in system design. He argued that first the "departmentalization" does not structure the organization into functional multidisciplinary process units -- a structure needed for controlling multidisciplinary results. Second, argued he, that each head of department, in this "representative" model, may defend the interest of their own group in top management decisions, while the interests of the patients and the multidisciplinary perspective of the organization may not be well represented. In such organizations, patient-centered care becomes difficult to implement, because being patient-centered essentially means having the vision of the "whole". The vision of a department is "part", and cannot be "whole" in a multidisciplinary service. This is the most serious structural defect that health care organizations historically have had to live with, while in other business sectors, department structures have transformed, at least in part, into team management structures[@CIT0001]

Structural defect of "compartmentalization" is another system design issue {#S0001-S2002}
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

In health care, we often are organized in "compartments" and each such compartment is an "island" within the organization, with very little communication among them[@CIT0001] There are two different types of such compartments. The first type of compartments are knowledge-based groups, such as specialized medical departments. The origin of this type of "compartmentalization" may be at the clinical training level itself, as physicians are specialized by apparatus of the organism. There is very little "systemic" communication requirement between such different compartments in the organization; however, the patient´s condition in some cases may require an "integrative" perspective of a "systemic" disease, as a treatment applied in one apparatus may affect another (for example, a nephrologist treating chronic kidney failure of a heart patient may need to communicate with the patient´s cardiologist). Most organizations use interconsultation as the way of "compensating" for this compartmentalization and often specialists may have to decide between waiting for interconsultation that may take days to arrive or take the risk of treating without it. The second type of compartments are the process units (for example, a diagnostic center, a hospitalization unit, daycare hospital, radiotherapy unit, etc). Among these "compartments" often there is very little systemic communication requirement and they do not often share much information related to the same patient to be able to have a comprehensive view of the patient´s overall needs. For example, for making treatment decisions on oncology patients, a multidisciplinary combined visit of oncologists, surgeons, and radiotherapists together is reported to give much better results[@CIT0025] Since such integrative physical visits may add cost to treatment and may not be economically viable in most cases, a good communication loop coupled with virtual visits, or the review of clinical questionnaires, can functionally substitute such combined visits. For example, a pathologist from pathological anatomy lab may need to communicate and obtain more information from the physician prescribing the test before doing it to avoid diagnostic errors, and similarly may need a feedback on reported test results to learn lessons when errors are detected by the prescribing physician; such communication opportunities are currently very limited.[@CIT0026],[@CIT0027] There are studies proposing better communication methods through use of checklists, protocols, or information technology, which could be essential to reduce communication failures[@CIT0028]

The problem of "compartmentalization" may also lead to issues in care continuum, making patient flow and treatment speed non-optimal. Patients of compartmentalized organizations may need multiple appointments and tests, and the selected treatment option may not be the most indicated. Such patients may find themselves signing on to various independent waiting lists with little coordinated communication between care units, leading to increased lead times. This is why internal communication is one of the most important systemic problems in the health sector. In many such organizations, their top managers are found to be managing "islands of compartments" instead of aligning and managing them as a system.[@CIT0001],[@CIT0029] Therefore, there are often risks of failure due to a lack of complete perspective of a patient's problems. In other words, by design, the healthcare system cannot possibly focus on patient-centered care, if the problem of compartmentalization is not eliminated[@CIT0001]

In the literature, the use of multidisciplinary teams of front-line providers for safety improvement has been experimented and reported to be useful.[@CIT0030]--[@CIT0033] Pronovost et al[@CIT0030] used Comprehensive Unit-based Safety Program (CUSP) methodology to introduce multidisciplinary teamworking climate for learning lessons and improving safety in large number of intensive care units (ICU) in Michigan. Wick et al[@CIT0031] demonstrated the usefulness of formation of small CUSP teams to address Surgical Site Infections (SSI). Khan et al[@CIT0032] evaluated the CUSP approach to improve the care of mechanically ventilated patients and reported less ICU mortality rate.

In this study the idea of CUSP was taken a step further to integrate the teams in the decision-making structure of the organization so that such benefits could materialize, focusing on qualitative benefits for the patients, employees and the organization in diverse management aspects. For that purpose, the functional roles of the multidisciplinary groups were expanded in three different dimensions: 1) be proactive not just reactive, 2) deal with all process variables, not just safety, and 3) be part of the decision-making management structure, not as a supplementary team.

Methods {#S0002}
=======

Learning from the functional design aspects of biological systems such as the human organism itself, just as the physiology is based on transforming the anatomic structure into structural process units (circulation, respiration, etc.) and integrating them to create the system, known as the organism, in this study the hospital organization´s departmental structure was transformed into functional process units and were named as Comprehensive Unit-based Processes (CUP). The CUPs were aligned and inter-connected to form a system, the organization. Just as when one of the processes of the organism does not function correctly, it sends out feedback "signals" to achieve "homeostasis" to maximize survival and longevity, when a CUP of the organization was not functioning correctly, as it would no longer be compartmentalized, it would send out communication signals, through the introduction of a series of Key Performance Indicators (KPIs). This feedback from one CUP team would make other related CUP teams to react and compensate for it, in order to optimize the overall results of the organization (For example, diagnostic errors and delays would be detected and fed back by a "hospitalization CUP" to the "diagnostic CUP" for correcting errors and delays).

CUPs were created by dividing the organization along "horizontal" lines in multidisciplinary process units, instead of dividing it in vertical departmental lines, to strengthen multidisciplinary communication and teamwork, and to set common goals for different members of the multidisciplinary knowledge workers ([Figure 2](#F0002){ref-type="fig"}). Each CUP was managed by a multidisciplinary team comprising relevant medical department heads, nursing supervisors, senior physicians, nursing team leaders, among others (between 7 and 10 members). These CUP teams had the same multidisciplinary structure as CUSP teams that have been tested elsewhere.[@CIT0030]--[@CIT0033] Some of the medical department heads and other middle-level managers had a new task of representing a CUP and ensuring control over the results of multidisciplinary activities. CUP teams were made to be a part of the organizational structure, and were made to take charge of all their collective professional activities through the following improved functional roles: 1) instead of just being a reactive mechanism to implement improvements based on real safety issues that have already occurred, they also carried out risk analyses and implemented preventive actions proactively; 2) instead of focusing only on safety, they took charge of the results of all multidisciplinary activities of their respective process units such as quality, treatment effectiveness, resource use efficiency, and treatment delays, among others, so that the teams can take control of the consequence of their collective clinical activities and become accountable; and 3) instead of being a supplementary multidisciplinary team parallel to the existing departmental organizational structure, they were given a mechanism to participate in the decision-making structure of the organization. The improvements made in the functional role were to resolve the structural issue of "departmentalization" and "compartmentalization" present in health care organizations[@CIT0001] In this organization, as CUSP teams did not exist previously, CUPs were created directly but with the same structure as CUSP.Figure 2Moving on from anatomy to physiology: The CUP model converted departmental structure into various multidisciplinary processes and made them a part of the systemic decision-making structure, which made multidisciplinary communication and teamwork a "systemic" activity.

The CUP implementation was made in the pilot area of hospitalization in a 400-bed public hospital in Barcelona area (Hospital del Mar) for a period of 2 years, within the framework of the Lean Management project. In this project, after plotting a process map of different CUPs ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}), the pilot area of hospitalization was divided into 5 CUPs, namely Critical Care Hospitalization, Maternity Hospitalization, Psychiatry Hospitalization, Medical Hospitalization, and Surgical Hospitalization. All 5 CUP team members, and the top management (CEO, Medical Director, Nursing Director, etc.), went through a 24 hr training program before starting the implementation of CUP. There were also internal-supplier CUPs, such as Diagnostic Centers, Hospital Pharmacy, Surgical Wards, to name a few.Figure 3An example of the process map to create the system by integrating different CUPs in a hospital organization.**Abbreviations:** CUP, Comprehensive Unit-based Process.

The proactive function of the CUP teams consisted of risk management and prevention through risk analysis and by managing all results of their process units. They received methodological support from the Lean Management project team to do the risk analysis and implement preventive systemic improvement actions, using Failure Mode and Effects Analysis[@CIT0034] CUP teams managed their process results by monitoring its output such as safety, treatment effectiveness, errors, nosocomial infections, speed of services, and resource use efficiency ([Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"}) in a monthly meeting using their respective KPIs. Of course, they also played the complementary reactive role of root cause analysis and implemented corrective actions when adverse events did happen, but they used the philosophy of "prevention is better than correction" and worked principally on harm prevention and result optimization of the entire process. The method was to try to change the non-functional, departmentalized, compartmentalized, unidisciplinary organizational structure into multidisciplinary team-based structure for hospital management.Table 1Major improvements achieved during risk analysisIdentification of improvement opportunities based on risk analysisHospitalization CUPsCritical careMaternityPsychiatrySurgicalMedicalMajor ambulatory surgery could be done without hospitalizingXInter-consultation response commitment for the same dayXXXXX100% quality checks on unit-dose medication preparations by another personXXXXXIdentifying dangerous medication with red stickers in the shelvesXXXXXWeighing final preparations of cytostatic preparationsXReserving quota in magnetic resonance imaging, CT scan machines and endoscopesXXXXSocial condition checklist on all patients on day 1 of being hospitalizedXXXAccompany vulnerable patients to toilet to avoid fallingXXAvoid rehabilitation delays for post-surgical patientsX[^1] Table 2Example of key performance indicators (KPI) of surgical hospitalization CUP analyzed in a monthly meetingPrevious year's averageTargetJanFebMarAprMayJunNumber of discharges**468---420481542458509506**% discharged before 12 noon on the same day they were "clinically" discharged.**2730283337322929**Average hospital stay (days)**7.86\*7.86.857.67.67.27.2**Mortality rate (%)**2.602.11.81.451.71.741.6**Number of patients readmitted within 30 days**170152332202515**Inter-consultations rate (%)**1.15--1.251.241.581.51.411.5**Pre-surgical waiting in programmed interventions (days)**0.8800.830.920.810.740.720.86**Diagnostic testing (%)**1.45--1.051.41.71.81.41.8**Nosocomial bacteremia (%)**1.6201.611.57**Falling of the bed (%)**0.8400.220.821.11.50.780.59**Pressure ulcers (%)**31.5\*\*21.8**[^2][^3]

Results {#S0003}
=======

The most important and common KPI of all 5 hospitalization CUPs was the average hospital stay duration, which was identified to be the consequence of many safety and quality issues in the risk analysis and was the most difficult one to improve because of the following multi-factorial systemic organizational issues: 1) hospitalized patients were admitted a day before surgery for "just in case" reasons because the system did not ensure their preparedness for the surgery or sometimes some major ambulatory surgeries were performed by hospitalizing patients unnecessarily, 2) patients waited for diagnostic testing despite being hospitalized (up to 1 week in case of Magnetic Resonance Imaging) because they had to compete with outpatients for a slot in the same diagnostic center located in the hospital premises, 3) interconsultation delays were systemic (specialist medical departments needed 2 days on an average) causing systematic delays for diagnosis and treatment, 4) additional hospital stays occurred due to adverse events in hospitalized patients that included medication errors, patients falling out of beds, pressure ulcers, nosocomial infections, among other hospital acquired conditions, and 5) patients who had been "clinically" discharged were waiting hospitalized for days before being "administratively" discharged mainly due to internal communication delays and due to unresolved social issues that could have been detected and resolved earlier (for example, no elevator in the residential building of the discharged patient who could not climb stairs or a discharged patient needing a social assistant at home for personal care that had not yet arrived). It was understood that, if the safety and quality were managed well, the service would flow without delays and the hospitalized patients should get cured and discharged sooner, without readmissions. On the other hand, as average hospital stay costs 375\$/night/patient, the top management´s lean initiative of this methodology was to save money on hospital stays by improving safety and quality, as judged and managed by the clinical teams themselves. With the help of the Lean Management team, different CUP teams had collectively identified specific actions to save 7000 nights of hospitalization leading to 2.6Million\$ of annual savings for the hospital. This was the central objective of the CUP teams.

After training, CUP teams participated in risk analysis and implemented a series of improvement actions ([Table 1](#T0001){ref-type="table"}). For example, the Surgical Hospitalization CUP identified some major surgical operations that could be safely carried out without the need for hospitalization and made them ambulatory, proposed that interconsultation response be given on the same day as requested, requested 100% quality checks on unit-dose medication preparations by a second person, suggested that dangerous medication be identified with red stickers, created a "daily quota" for conducting magnetic resonance imaging or endoscopes on hospitalized patients so that they do not have to wait hospitalized for days, introduced a "social condition" checklist for all patients on day 1 of their admission to avoid discharge delays through early involvement of social workers, introduced a protocol for nursing staff to accompany vulnerable post-surgery patients to toilet to avoid falling, and demanded timely rehabilitation for indicated patients.

Each CUP team identified a series of KPIs to monitor their process results, along with target values for each indicator, which was based on historical data and benchmarks. KPI results were reviewed monthly by the corresponding CUP teams. For example, [Table 2](#T0002){ref-type="table"} shows the KPI monitored by the Surgical Hospitalization CUP. Their KPIs were: Number of discharges, % of patients discharged before 12 noon on the same day they were "clinically discharged", Average hospital stay (days), Mortality rate (%), Number of patients readmitted in 30 days, Interconsultations rate (%), Pre-surgical waiting in programmed interventions (days), Diagnostic testing (%), Nosocomial bacteremia (%), Falling of the bed (%), and Pressure ulcers (%). Lean Management project team obtained objective data for all KPIs through the information system of the hospital and facilitated monthly review meetings of CUP teams in the project office. For each indicator result, the CUP team did a Pareto analysis, identified the factors on which to act and improve, and planned the corresponding improvement actions; different team members shared the responsibility to execute the planned actions with a committed deadline for each. In the following monthly meeting, the progress on those actions was tracked and new improvement actions based on new data analyses were added. The teams thus entered into the dynamics of a 3-step methodology for continuous improvement: measurement, analysis, and improvement.

CUP teams collectively planned and executed treatment plans. Customer preferences and needs were shared among team members and were collectively executed. They focused on collective tasks and their effect on patient outcome: whether or not patients were safe and got cured. The decision-making was taken over by multidisciplinary team heads with the understanding of how such decisions affected all team members, including the patient outcome. Physicians and nurses integrated in one single group because of their shared destiny. They improved social interaction as members of single group, with increased communication opportunities during breaks. CUP teams took up collective responsibility for their clinical activity. The Lean Management project team that coordinated the CUP teams, as well as the top management committee that oversaw the Lean Management project team, observed the benefits of the multidisciplinary CUP intervention methodology described in [Table 3](#T0003){ref-type="table"}.Table 3Compared to the "departmentalized" structure, the benefits of the CUP structure observedDepartmentalized structureComprehensive Unit-based Process (CUP) structureScope of the activityEach knowledge worker is focused only about their task: physicians about their own, nurses about theirs, and so on.The team is focused on the collective task and its effect on patient outcome: whether or not the patient gets cured.Decision-making structureDecisions are made by uni-disciplinary department heads without the understanding of consequence of such decisions on the rest of the multidisciplinary team members.Decision making by multidisciplinary team heads with the understanding of how such decisions affect all, including the patient outcome.Patient-centerednessEach knowledge worker (physician, nurse etc.) contributes with what they know best, without being aware of the overall consequence of collective efforts on the patient.The team collectively plans and executes a treatment plan to solve the patient's problems.Customer communicationRequests made at the front-office may be ignored at the back-office. Examples: patient food preferences, medication allergy etc.Customer preferences and needs are correctly and collectively executed.AccountabilityIndividually everyone may believe to have done their job correctly, but there may be a collective failure without accountability (For example, a wrong patient operated due to communication failure).Collective responsibility of clinical activity undertaken by the entire multidisciplinary team.Social relationship among employees of different departmentsSocial life is uni-disciplinary. During breaks and meal times, people are found to socialize among members of their own departments (ie, physicians with physicians, nurses with nurses, etc.), making multidisciplinary communication opportunities limited.Improved social interaction as members of one multidisciplinary group, with increased communication opportunities. Team "agglutination" expected in the long-run due to shared destiny.Internal communicationNo horizontal communication with other members of the multidisciplinary team during the activity. There is only a vertical communication among people of one's own group. Physician-nurse cooperation is limited.There is horizontal communication with other members of the multidisciplinary team. Vertical communication within their group of knowledge workers will also continue during clinical and training sessions.Measurement of resultsPhysical presence and individual skill levels can only be measured, however, it is difficult to measure the contribution of a "single factor" in a multifactorial collective outcome.Measuring results of the multidisciplinary activity is possible. Collectively the results can be measured and controlled.

The CUP structure was found to change the dynamics of the organization: 1) it integrated members of different disciplines, especially physicians and nurses, and integrated them into a team, making teamwork a "systemic" requirement; 2) it disabled the middle-level managers to represent the interests of specific knowledge-based groups such as physicians or nurses while making decisions; and 3) it reassigned middle-level managers the task of representing different CUPs, making each manager responsible for a functional unit, thus ensuring control over the results of multidisciplinary activities. In this way, the middle manager's job became process-oriented and result-oriented.

Although vertical intra-disciplinary communication within their respective group of physicians or nurses continued, there was more horizontal communication with other members of the multidisciplinary team. The measurement of results of the multidisciplinary activity became possible. Collectively the results could be measured and controlled.

In previous studies,[@CIT0030]--[@CIT0033] the benefit of working in multidisciplinary teams for improving safety, using a single variable such as mortality rate or Surgical Site Infection, had been demonstrated using statistical analysis. As there were dozens of variables related to safety, quality, treatment effectiveness, and timeliness, demonstrating through statistical analysis the benefit of teamwork in so many different and diverse variables in a real-life setting for five different CUP teams was beyond the scope of this management initiative. In fact, the teams were given a mechanism and authority through which they themselves "optimized" their own results, using their own collective judgment. That was the empowerment sought in this initiative.

Conclusions {#S0004}
===========

As compared to the CUSP model, the proposed CUP model added a proactive, risk-analysis component to patient safety management, and expanded its scope into managing all process variables that affected safety, quality, treatment effectiveness, and speed of service. The new structure empowered the multidisciplinary teams to participate in the management structure of the organization.

First, multidisciplinary CUP teams identified proactively different risks for their patients and implemented preventive actions. Then, for their respective process units, the CUP teams became aware of the consequences of what they did and did not, through a monthly review of objective data in the form of KPIs; they analyzed those results and implemented corrective actions. Instead of addressing a single safety variable such as Surgical Site Infections[@CIT0031] that surgical area CUSP teams would, the Surgical Hospitalization CUP team addressed all KPIs related to safety of their patients (mortality rate, nosocomial bacteremia, falling of the bed and pressure ulcer rates), their collective work load (number of discharges, interconsultations rates), quality issues and treatment effectiveness (average hospital stay in days of their patients, number of discharged patients readmitted in 30 days) and timeliness (% of "clinically discharged" being discharged "administratively" before 12 noon on the same day, pre-surgical waiting time in days for patients programmed for surgery). Similarly, other remaining 4 hospitalization CUPs (Critical Care Hospitalization, Maternity Hospitalization, Psychiatry Hospitalization, and Medical Hospitalization) had their own respective KPIs relevant to their clinical activity, which were measured, analyzed, and improved in their respective monthly multidisciplinary meetings.

With this methodology, multidisciplinary communication and teamwork were made a systemic requirement. This methodology provided physicians and nurses an internal communication forum and made them work in multidisciplinary teams to improve results that affected them and their patients, through the participatory mechanism in management decisions of the organization. The organizational structure became process-unit based and multidisciplinary-team based, eliminating in part the problem of departmentalization. CUP teams became a part of the new management structure. On one hand, the model provided CUP teams with a mechanism to participate in all management decisions in their respective clinical processes, and on the other, it made them become accountable for the results that they themselves monitored, analyzed, and improved.

There was also systemic communication between different CUP teams, as seen in the process map ([Figure 3](#F0003){ref-type="fig"}) of the hospital, which was structured as a network of CUPs; a KPI of one CUP sometimes is the consequence of the performance of another (for example, in Medical Hospitalization CUP, the Waiting Time in days for Magnetic Resonance Imaging or Endoscopy was measured and fed back to the diagnostic process unit, seeking explanations and corrective actions). This type of systemic communication between process units eliminated at least in part the problem of compartmentalization. With this methodology, the focus was shifted to patients and the results that affected them, making the organization more patient-centered by system design, as compared to the existing departmentalized and compartmentalized structure.

Using the analogy of human organism and comparing it with organizations, it became clear that, just as an understanding of the anatomical structure was not enough to understand the physiopathology and treat a disease, the "departmental" structure was not considered to be enough to understand and treat safety and quality issues in health care; it was necessary to understand how multidisciplinary teams worked together and, what exactly they, as a group, did and did not, to understand and resolve issues related to patient safety and treatment effectiveness. CUP structure allowed physicians and nurses to collectively understand and manage the results of their process units. The benefits of CUP model included sensitized employees becoming aware of the risks for their patients, working in team with increased multidisciplinary communication, and making decisions that affected their patients and becoming accountable. As a consequence, patients faced less risk and enjoyed better quality service as safety and treatment quality indicators were monitored and improved by their own clinical teams. With all these, the organization enjoyed more satisfied employees, and higher efficiency as hospital stay duration for patients was optimized by their providers.

The CUP structure mitigated the problems of "departmentalization" and "compartmentalization" present in existing organizational structure. By integrating these CUPs, a hospital system was created. The model allowed us to manage healthcare in a network of processes (functional units) in which multiple health care providers were involved to ensure the focus on the optimal flow of patients so that safety and treatment effectiveness could be ensured, and the waiting times could be kept minimal for patients, with optimal health care costs. CUP, when defined and managed well, provided a necessary overview of the "whole", enabling multidisciplinary communication, teamwork, internal communication, and care continuum. In summary, safer system created safer rules. Safer rules permitted safer practices. Safer practices potentially led to safety and quality.
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